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unity, from God as the Author, those things would
best be obtained, which he prays for.

(2.) The things he prays for on behalf of the
Thessalonians, are, their sanctification, that God
would sanctify them wholly : and their preservation,
that they might he fireserved blameless. He prays
that they might be wholly sanctified, that the whole
man might be sanctijied ; and then that the whole
man, spirit, soul, and body, might he firese7~ved : or,

he prays, that they might be wholly sanctified, moi-e

perfectly, for the best are sanctified but in part,

while in this world ; and therefore, we should pray
for and press toward complete sanctification. Where
the good work of grace is begun, it shall be carried
on, be protected and preserved ; and all those who
are sanctified in Christ Jesus, shall be preserved to

the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ. And because,
if God did not carr}* on his good work in the soul,

that would miscarry; we" should pray to God, to

perfect his work, and preserve us blameless, free
from sin and impurity, till at length we ave present-
ed faultless before the throne of his glory with ex-
ceediffgjoy.

2. His comfortable assurance that God would hear
his prayer; Faithful is he who calleth you, who will

also^ do it, V. 24. The /cindness and love of God had
appeared to them in calling them to the knowledge
of his truth, and the faithfulness of God was their
security, that they should persevere to the end ; and
therefore the apostle assures them, God would do
what he desired ; he would effect what he had pro-
mised ; he would accomplish all the good pleasure
of his goodness toward them. Note, Our fidelity to

God depends upon his faithfulness to us.

3. His request of their prayers ; Brethren, pray
for us, V. 25. We should pray for one another;
and brethren should thus express brotherly love.

This great apostle did not thuik it beneath him to

call the Thessalonians brethren, or to request their
nrayers. Ministers stand in need of their people's

prayers ; and the more people pray for their minis-
ters, the more good ministers may have from God,
and the people may receive by their ministry.

4. His salutation ; Greet all the brethren with an
holy kiss, v. 26. Thus the apostle sends a friendly
salutation from himself, and Silvanus, and Timo-
theus ; and would have them salute each other in

their 7iames : and thus he would have them signify

their mutual love and affection to one another by the
kiss ofcharity, (1 Pet. 5. 14.) which is here called a
holy kiss, to intimate how cautious they should be of
all impurity in the use of this ceremony, then com-
monly practised ; as it should not be a treacherous
kiss like that of Judas, so not a lascivious kiss like

that of the harlot, Prov. 7. 13.'

5. His solemn charge for the reading of this epis-

tle, V. 27. This is not only an exhortation, but an
adjuration by the Lord. And this epistle was to be
read to all the holy brethren. It is not only allowed
to the common people, to read the scriptures, and
what none should prohibit, but it is their indispensa-
ble duty, and what they should he persuaded to do.

In order to this, these holy oracles should not be
kept concealed in an unknown tongue, but translated

into the vulgar languages ; that, all men being con-
cerned to knov/ the scriptures, they all may be able
to read them, and be acquainted with them. The
public reading of the law was one part of the wor-
ship of the sabbath among the Jews m their syna-
gogues, and the scriptures should be read in the
public assemblies of Christians also.

6. The apostolical benediction that is usual in

other epistles ; The grace ofour Lord Jesus Christ

be with you. Amen, v. 28. W'e need no more to

make us happy, than to knonv that grace which our
Lord Jesus Christ has manifested, be interested in

that grace which he has purchased, and partake of

that grace which dwells in him as the Head of the
church. This is an ever-flowing and over-flowing
fountain of gi-ace to supply all our wants.

AN

EXPOSITION,
PRACTICAL OBSERVATIONS,

OF THE

SECOND EPISTLE

OF

ST. PAUL TO THE THESSALONIANS.

Completed hy Mr. D. Mayo.-

THIS Second Epistle was written soon after the former, and seems to be designed to prevent their run
ning into a mistake which might arise from some passages in the former Epistle, concerning the Second
coming of Christ; as if it were near at hand. The apostle in this Epistle is careful to prevent any
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wrong use which some among them might make of those expressions of his, that were agreeable to the
dialect of the prophets of the Old Testament ; and informs them that there were many intermediate
counsels yet to be fulfilled before that day of the Lord shall come, though, because it is sure, he had
spoken of it as near. There are other things that he writes about for their consolation under sufferings,
^nd exhortation and direction in duty.

II. THESSALONIANS, L

CHAP. I.

After the introdaction, {v. 1, 2.) the apostle begins this epis-

tle with an account of his high esteem for these Thessalo-
nians, v. 3, 4. He then comforts them under their afflic-

tions and persecutions, v. 5 . . 10. And tells them what his

prayers were to God for them, v. 11, 12.

1. TJAUL, and Sylvanus, andTimotheus,
X unto the church of the Thessaloni-

ans in God our Father and the Lord Jesus

Christ : 2. Grace unto j^ou, and peace,

from God our Father and the Lord Jesus

Christ : 3. We are bound to thank God
always for you, brethren, as it is meet, be-

cause that your faith grovveth exceedingly,

and the charity of every one of you all to-

ward each other aboundeth; 4. So that

we ourselves glory in you in the churches
of God for your patience and faith in all

your persecutions and tribulations that ye
endure

;

Here we have,
I. The introduction, (y. 1, 2.) in the same words

as in the former epistle. From whence we may ob-

serve. That as the apostle did not count it grievous

to him to write the same things (Phil. 3. 1. ) in this

epistle, tliat he had delivered in preaching ; so he
willingly wrote the same things to one church that

he did to another. The occurrence of the same
•words in the second epistle as in the former, shews
us, that ministers ought not so much to regard the
variety of expression and elegance of style, as the
truth and usefulness of the doctrines they preach.

And great care should be taken, lest, from an affec-

tation of novelty in method and phrases, we advance
new notions or doctrines, contrary to the principles

of natural or revealed religion, upon which this

church of thcThessalonians was builded, as all true

churches are ; namely, in God our Father and the

Lord Jesua Christ.

II. The high esteem this apostle had for them.

He not only had a great affection for them, (as he
had expressed in his former epistle, and now again

in his pious wish of grace and peace for them,) but

he also expresses his great esteem for them. Con-
cerning which observe,

1. How his esteem of them is expressed.

(1.) He glorified God on their behalf; JVe are

bound to thank God alwaijs for you, brethren, as it

is meet, v. 3. He chooses rather to speak of what
was praise-worthy in them, in a way of thanksgiving

to God, than by commendation of them ; and as what
he mentions was matter of his rejoicing, he accounted

it matter of thanksgiving, and it was meet or fit it

should be so ; for we are bound, and it is our duty,

to be thankful to God for all the good that is found

in us or others : and it not only is an act of kindness

to our fellow-Christians, but our duty, to thank God
on their behalf.

(2.) He also glories in them before the churches of
God, V. 4. The apostle never flattered his friends,
but he took pleasure in commending them, and
speaking well of them, to the glory of God, and for
the excitement and encouragement of others. Paul
did not glory in his own gifts, or his labour among
them, but he gloried in the grace of God which was
bestowed upon them, and so his glorying was good

;

because all the commendation he gave to them, and
the pleasure he took himself, centred in the praise
and glory of God.

2. For what he esteemed them and thanked God ;

narnely, the increase of their faith, and love, and
patience. In his former epistle, (ch. 1. 3.) he gave
thanks for their faith, love, and patience ; here he
gives thanks for the increase of all those graces, that
they were not only true Christians, but growing •

Christians. Note, Where there is the truth of
grace, there will be increase of it. The path of the
just is as a shining light, which shines more and more
unto the perfect day. And where there is the in-

j

crease of grace, God must have all the glory of it.

We are as much indebted to him for the improve-
ment of grace, and the progress of that good work,
as we are for the first work of grace, and the very
beginning of it. We may be tempted to think, that
though when we were bad we could not make our-
selves good, yet when we are good we can easily make
ourselves better ; but we have as much dependence
on the grace of God for increasing the grace we
have, as for planting grace when we had it not. The
matter of the apostle's thanksgiving and glorying on
behalf of the Thessalonians, was,

(1.) That their /a/M grew exceedingly, v. 3.

Thev ^yere more confirmed in the truth of gospel-
revelations, confided in gospel-promises, and had
lively expectations of another world. The growth
of their faith appeared by the works of faith ; and
where faith grows, all other graces grow proportion-
ably.

(2.) Their charity abounded,- (j>. 3.) their love to
God and man. Note, Where faith grows, love will
abound, for faith vjorks by love ; and not only the '

charity of some of them, but of every one to each
other, did abound. There were no such divisions
among them as in some other churches.

(3.) Their/2o//e/7ce' as well as faith increased in all
their fiersecittions and tribulations. And then pa-
tience has its perfect work, when it extends itself to
all trials. There were many persecutions which
the Thessalonians endured for the sake of righteous-
ness, as well as other troubles which they met with
in this calamitous life

; yet they endured all these,
by faith seeing him that ia invisible, and looking to
the recomfiense ofreward; and endured them with
fiatience, not with an insensibility under them, but
with patient bearing them, and that from Christian
principles, which kept them quiet and submissive,
and afforded them inward strength and support.

5. Which is a manifest token of the righte-

ous judgment o^God, that ye may be count-
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ed worthy of the kingdom of God, for which

ye also suffer : 6. Seeing it is a righteous

thing with God to recompense tribulation

to tliem that trouble you ; 7. And to you

who are troubled, rest with us, when the

Lord Jesus shall be revealed from heaven

with his mighty angels. 8. In flaming fire

taking vengeance on them that know not

God, and tliat obey not the gospel of our

Lord Jesus Christ : 9. Who shall be pu-

nished with everlasting destruction from

the presence of the Lord, and from the

glory of his powei-; 10. When he shall

come to be glorified in his saints, and to be

admired in all them that believe, (because

our testimony among you was believed) in

that day.

Having mentioned their persecutions and tribula-

tions, which they endured principally for the cause

of Christ, the apostle proceeds to offer several things

for their comfort under them : As,

I. He tells them of the present /la/ijiiness and ad-

vantage of their sufferings, v. 5. Their faith, being

thus tried, and patience exercised, were improved

by their sufferings, insomuch that they were counted

ivorthy of the kingdom of God. Their sufferings

were a 7)ianfest token of this, that they were worthy

or meet to be accounted Christians indeed, seeing

they could suffer for Christianity. And the truth is,

Religion, if it is worth any thing, is worth every

thing ; and those either have no religion at all, or

none that is worth having, or know not how to value

it, that cannot find in their hearts to suffer for it.

Besides, from their patient suffering, it appeared

that, according to the righteous judgment of God,

they should be counted worthy of the heavenly glory:

not by worthiness cf condignity, but of congruity

only ; not that they could merit heaven, but they

were made meet for heaven. We cannot by all our

sufferings, any more than by our services, merit

heaven as a debt ; but by our patience under our

sufferings, we are qualified for the joy that is pro-

mised to patient sufferers in the cause of God.

II. He tells them next of tha future recompense

that shall be given to persecutors, and persecuted.

1. There will be a punishment inflicted on perse-

cutors ; God will recomfiense tribulation to them

that trouble you, v. 6. And there is nothing that

more infallibly marks a man for eternal ruin, than a

spirit of j)ersecution, and enmity to the name and

people of God : as the faith, patience, and constancy

of the saints are to them an earnest of everlasting

rest and joy, so the pride, malice, and wickedness
of their persecutors are to them an earnest of ever-

lasting misery : for every man carries about with

him, and carries o\it of the world with him, either

his heaven or his hell. God will render a recom-
pense, and will trouble them that trouble his people.

This he has done sometimes in this world, witness

the dreadful end of many persecutors ; but especi-

ally this he will do in the other world, where the

portion of the wicked must be weeping and ivailing

and gnashing of teeth.

2. There is a reward for them that ?Lrc persecuted

;

God will recompense their trouble ivith rest, v. 7.

There is a rest that remains for the people of God ;

a rest from sin and sorrow. Though many may be

the troubles of the righteous now, yet God will de-

liver them out of them all. The future rest will

abundantly recom]jcnse all their present troubles.

The sufferings of this present time are not worthy to

be compared with the glory that shall be revealed.

There is enough in heaven, to countervail all that

we may lose or suffer for the name of Christ in this

world. The apostle says, To you who are troubled,

rest with tis. In heaven, ministers and people shall

rest together, and rejoice together, who suffer toge
ther here ; and the meanest Christian shall rest with
the greatest apostle : nay, what is far more, if we
suffer/or Christ, we shall also reign with him, 2
Tim. 2. 12. Concerning this future recompense we
are further to observe,

(1.) The certainty of it, proved by the righteous-

ness and justice of God ; // is a righteous thing with
God, (y. 6.) to render to every man according to his

works. The thoughts of this should be terrible to

wicked men and persecutors, and the great support
of the righteous, and such as are persecuted : for,

seeing there is a righteous God, there will be a
righteous recompense, and God's suffering people
shall lose nothing by their sufferings, and their ene-
mies will gain nothing by their advantages against

them.
(2.) The time when this righteous recompense

shall be made ; When the Lord Jesus shall be re-

vealedfrom heaven, v. 7. That will be the day of

the revelation of the righteousjudgrnent of God ; for

then will God judge the world in righteousnes« by
that man whom he hath appointed, even Jesus Christ

the righteous Judge. The righteousness of God does
not so visibly appear to all men in the procedure of

his providence, as it will in the process of the great
judgment-day. The scripture has made known >.o

us the judgment to come, and we are bound to re-

ceive the revelation here given concerning Christ. As,

[1.] That the Lord Jesus will in that day appear
from heaven. Now the heavens retain him, they
conceal him ; but then he will be revealed and made
manifest. He will come in all the pomp and power
of the upper world, from whence we look for the

Saviour.

[2.] He will be re\'ealed with his mighty angels,

{v. 7.) or the angels of his/;o7i'fr; these will attend

upon him, to grace the solemnity of that great day
of his appearance ; they will be the ministers of his

justice and mercy in that day ; they will summon
the criminals to his tribunal, and gather in the elect,

and be emplo\ ed in executing his sentence.

[3.] He will come \ti flaming pre, v. 8. A fire

goeth before him, that shall consume his enemies.

The earth, and all the works that are therein, shall

be bui-nt uj), and the elements shall melt with fervent

heat. This will be a trying fire, to try every man's
works ; ar(°/?7H>/^fire, to purify the saints, who shall

share in the purity, and partake of the felicity, of

the new heaven and the new earth ; a consuming
fire to the wicked. His light will be piercing, and
his power consvmiing, to all those who in that day
shall be found as chaff.

[4.] The effects of this a])pearance will be terrible

to some, and jovfid to others.

First, They will l)e terrible to some; for he will

then take vengeance on the wicked.

1. On those that sinned against the principles of

natural religion, and rebelled against the light of

nature ; that know not God, {v. 8.) though the in-

visible things of him are manifested in the things

that are seen.

2. On those that rebel against the light ofrei'ela-

tion, that obey not the gospel of our Lord Jesus

Christ. And this is the condemnation, that light is

come into the world, and men lo\e darkness rather

than light. This is the great crime of muUitudes

—

the gospel is revealed to them, and they will not be-

lieve it ; or if thev pretend to believe it, tliey will not

obcxi it. Note, The believing the truths df the gos-

j^el'is in order to our obeying the precepts of the

gospel : there must be the obedience offaith. To
such persons as are here mentioned, the revelation
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of our Lord Jesus Christ will be terrible, because of
their doom, which is mentioned, v. 9. W here cb-
berve,

(^1.) They will then be /n/wtt/rrrf. Tliough sinners

may be long reprieved, yet they will be jjunishcd at

last. Their misery will be a proper punishment for

their crimes, and only what they have deserved.
They did sin's work, and must receive sin's, wages.

(2.) Their punishment will be no less than de-
atruction, not of their Aem^', but of their bliss; not
that of the body alone, but both as to body and soul.

(3.) This destruction will be eTcr/asting. They
shall be always dying, and yet never die. Their
misery will run parallel with, the line of eternity.

The chains of darkness are everlasting chains, and
the fire everlasting fire. It must needs be so, since

the punishment is inflicted by an eternal God, fast-

ening upon an immortal soul, set out of the re ch of
divine mercy and grace.

(4.) This desti-uction shall come from the fu-esence'

of the Lord, that is, immediately from God himself.

Here God punishes sinners by creatures, by instru-

ments; but then he will take the work into his own
hands. It will be destruction from the Almightv,
more terrible than the consuming fire which con-
sumed Nadab and Abihu, which came from before
the Lord.

(5.) It shall come from the glory of his fioiver, or
from his glorious power. Not only the justice of God,
but his almighty /iowtr, will be glorified in the de-
struction of sinners ; and who knows the power of

his anger ? He is able to cast into hell.

Secondly, It will be aJoyful day to some, even to

the saints, unto them that believe and obey thegos/iel.

And then the apostle's testimony concerning this day,
will be confirmed and believed ; {v. 10. ) in that bright
and blessed day,

1. Christ Jesus will be glorified and admired by
his saints. They shall behold his glory, and admii-e '

it with pleasure ; they will glorify his grace, and ad-
|

mire the wonders of his power and goodness toward
them, and sing hallelujahs to him in that day of his

triumpii, for their complete victory and happiness.
2. Christ will be glorified and admired iji them.

His grace and power will then be manifested and
magnified, when it shall appear what he has pur-
chasedybr, and wrought in, and bestowed ufion, all

those who believe in him. As his wrath and power
*ill be made known in and by the destruction of his

enemies ; so his grace and power will be magnified
in the salvation of his saints. Note, Christ's deal-

ings with those who believe, will be what the world
one day sliall wonder at. Now, they are a wonder

[

to ?nany : but how will they be wondered at in this i

great and glorious day ; or rather, how will Christ,
whose name is Wonderful, be admired, when the
mystery of God shall be finished ! Christ will not

be so much admired in the glorious esteem of angels
that he will bring from heaven with him ; as in the

many saints, the many sons, that he will bring to glory.

1 1 . NMierelbre also we pray always for

you, that our God would count you worthy
of this calling;, and fulfil all the good plea-

sure of his goodness, and the work of faith

with power: 12. That the name of our

Lord .Fesus Christ may be glorified in you,

and ye in him, according to the grace of

our God, and the Lord Jesus Christ.

In these verses the apostle again tells the Thessalo-
nians of his earnest and constant praver for them. He
could not be present with them, yet lie had a constant

remembrance of them ; they were much upon his

thoughts, he wished them well, and could not ex-
press his good will and good wishes to them, better

Vol. VI.—4 K

than in earnest constant prayer to God for them
;

Wherefore also ive pray, &c. Note, The believing
thoughts and exjjectation of the second coming cl
Christ should put us upon jirax er to God for our-
selves and others. We should \vatch and Jtray, so
cur Saviour directs his disciples, (Luke 2\. 36.)
M''atch ye therefore, and pray always, that ye may
be counted worthy to stand before the Son of man.

1 Observe,

f
1. What the apostle prayed for, v. 11. It is a

I

great concern, to be well instructed what to pray
for; and without divine instruction we know not
what to pray for, as without divine assistance we
shall hot pray in such a manner as we ought. Our
prayers should be suitable to our expectations. Thus
the apostle prays for them,

(1. ) Thai God would begin his good work of grace
in them ; so we may understand this exjjression

;

That our God would count you (or as it might be
read, make you)worthy ofthis calling. We are called
with a high and holy calling ; we are called to God's
kingdom and glory ; and no less than the inheritance
of the saints is the hope of our calling, nothing less

than the enjoyment of that glory and felicity which
shall be revealed when Christ Jesus shall be revealed
from heaven. Now, if this be our calling, our great
concern should be, to be worthy of it, or meet and
prepared for this glory : and because we have no
worthiness of our own, but what is owing purely to

the grace cf (Jod, we should ])ray that he would
make us worthy, and then count us worthy, of this
calling, or that he would make us meet to partake
of the inheritance of the saints in light. Col. 1. 12.

(2.) That God would carry 07i the good wri k that
is begun, and fulfil all the good fileasure ofhis good-
ness. The good pleasure ot God denotes his gracious
purposes toward his people, which flow ircm his
goodness, and are full of goodness toward tliein : and
it is from thence that all gocd comes to us. If there
be any good in us, it is the fruit of God's good-will
to us, it is owing to the good pleasure of his got-dness,

and therefore is called grace. Now, there are vari-

ous and manifold purposes of grace and good-will in

God toward his people ; and the apostle pra\ s, that
all of them may be iulfilled or accomjjlished toward
these Thessalonians. There are several good works
of gi-ace begun in the hearts of God's peoj)lc, which
proceed from this good pleasure of God's goodness,
and we should desire that they may be completed
and perfected. In particular, the apostle pra^•s, that
God would fulfil in them the work offaith ':vith

power. Note, [1.] The fulfilling the work of faith

is in oi-dcr to the fulfilling of every other good work.
And, [2.] It is the jjower of Ciod, that not only be-
gins,

faith.

but carries on, and perfects, the work of

2. Why Khe apostle prayed for these things
; {y.

12.) That the name of the I^ord Jesus may be glo-

rified ; this is the end we should aim at in every thing
we do and desire—that (iod and Christ in allthings
may be glorified. Our own happiness and that of
others should be sul)ordinate to this ultimate end.
Our good works shrmld so shine before men, that
others may glorify (iotl, tliat Christ may be gloii-

fied in and by us, and then we shall be glorified in

and with him. And this is the great end and design
of the ijrace of our Ciod and the Lord Jesus Christ,
which IS manifested to us, and wrought in us ; or
thus, it is according to the grace of God and Chiist,
it is an agreeable thing, considering the grace that is

manifested to us, and bestowed on us, by God and
Christ, that we direct all we do, to the glor)' of our
Creator and Redeemer.

(^HAP. JL
The apostle is very careful to hinder the spreading of an error

which some among them had fallen into, concerning tht
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coming of Christ, as bein? very near, v. 1 . . 3. Tlien lie

proceeds to confute the error lie cautioned tlieni ;iqain.«t, by

telling them of two i^reat evL-iits that were Htileeeiiciil to the

coming of Christ—A general aposUi>y, and the revelation

of antichrist, concerning uhoni the apostle tells them many
remarkable things, about his name, liis character, his rise,

his fall, his reign, and the sin and ruin of his subjocts, v.

3. . 12. He then comforts them against the terror of this

apostasy, and exhorts them to steadfastness, v. 13.. 15.

And concludes with a prayer for them, v. 16, 17.

1. ^TOVV we beseech you, brethren, by
_L^ tlie coming ofonr Lord JesnsChrist,

and by our gathering together unto him, 2.

That 3'e be not soon shaken in mind, or be

troubled, neither by spirit, nor by word, nor

by letter as from us, as that the day ofChrist

is at hand. 3. Let no man deceive you by
any means :

—

From these woi-ds it appears, that some among the
Thessalonians had mistaken the apostle's meaning,
in what he had written in his former epistle about

the coming of Christ,, by thinking that it was near
at hand ; that Christ was just ready to appear, and
come to judgment. Or, it may be, some among them
pretended that they had the knowledge of this by
particular revelation from the Spirit, or from some
words they had heard from the apostle, when he was
with them, or some letter he had written, orthey pre-

tended he had written to them or some other person :

iiereupon, the apostle is careful to rectify this mis-

take, and to prevent the spreading of this error. Ob-
serve, If errors and mistakes arise among Christians,

we should take the first opportunity to rectify them,
and hinder the spreading thereof ; and good men will

be especially careful to suppress errors that may
arise from a mistake of their words and actions,

though that which was spoken or done was ever so

innocent or well. We have a subtle adversary, who
watches a.11 opportunities to do mischief, and will

sometimes promote errors even by means of the

words of scripture. Observe,
I. How very earnest and solicitous this apostle was

to prevent mistakes ; We beseech you, brethren, 8cc.

V. 1. He entreats them as brethren, who might
have charged them, as a father charges his children :

he shews great kindness and condescension ; and in-

sinuates himself into their affections. And this is

the best way to deal with men, when we would i^re-

serve or recover them from errors, to deal gently

and affectionately with them : rough and rigorous

treatment will but exasperate their spirits, and pre-

judice them against the reasons we may offer. He
obtests, and even conjures them in the most solemn
manner, Bif the coming of Christ, 8cc. The words
are in the form of an oath ; and his meaning is, that

if they believed Christ would come, and if they de-

sired he would come, and rejoiced in the hope of his

coming, they should be careful to avoid the error,

and the evil consequence hereof, that he was now
cautioning them against. From this form of obtes-

tation used by the apostle, we may observe,

1. It is mf>st certain that the Lord Jesus Christ
will come to judge the world, that he will come in

all the pom]) and power of tlic u])per world in the
last day, to execute judgment upon all. Whatever
uncertainty we arc at, or whatever mistakes may
arise about the time of his coming, his coming itself

is certain. This has been the faith and hope of all

Christians in all ages of the church ; nay, it was the
faith and ho])c of the Old Testament saints, ever
since Enoch the seventh from Adam, who said. Be-
hold, the Lord cometh, &c. Jude v. 14.

2. At the second coming of Christ, all the saints

will be gathered together to him; and this mention
of the gathering of the saints together unto Christ

at his coming, shews, that the apostle speaks of
Christ's coming to judgment at the last day, and not
of his coming to destroy Jerusalem. He speaks of
a proper, and not a n^etaphorical advent : and as it

will be part ( f Christ's honour in that day, so it will
be the completing of the happiness of his saints.

(1.) That they all shall be gathered together.
There will then be a general meeting of all the
saints, and none but saints ; all the Old Testament
saints, who got acquaintance with Christ b\ the dark
shadows of the law, and saw tliis day at a distance

;

and all the New Testament saints, to whom life and
immortality were brought to light by the gospel

;

they will all be gathered together. There will then
come from the tour winds of heaven, all that are, or
ever were, or ever shall be, from tlie beginning to
the end of time. All shall be gathered together.

(2. ) That they shall be gathered together to Christ.
He will be the great Centre of their unity. They
shall be gathered together to him, to be attendants
on him, to be assessors ivith him, to he /irtsented by
him to the Father, to be with him for ever, and al-

together happy in his presence to all eternity.

(3.) The doctrine of Christ's coming, and our
gathering together to him, is of great moment and
importance to Christians ; otherwise it would not be
the proper matter of the apostle's obtestation. We
ought therefore not only to believe these things, but
highly to account of them also, and look upon them
as things we are greatly concerned in, and should be
much affected with.

II. The thing itself the apostle cautions the Thes-
salonians against, is, that they should not be deceived
about the time of Christ's coming, and so be shaken
in mind, or be troubled. Note, Errors in the mind
tend greatly to weaken our faith, and cause us
trouble ; and such as are weak in faith and of trou-
bled minds, are oftentimes apt to be deceived, and
fall a prey to seducers.

1. The apostle would not have them be deceived

;

Let no man deceive you by any means, v. 3. There
are many who lie in wait to deceive, and they have
many ways of deceiving; we have reason therefore
to be cautious, and stand upon our guard. Some
deceivers will pretend new revelations, others mis-
interpret scripture, and others will be guilty of gross
forgeries ; divers means and artifices of deceit men
will use ; but we must be careful that no man deceive
us by any means. The particular matter in which
the apostle cautions them not to be deceived, is

about the near approach of Christ's coming, as if

it was to have been in the apostle's days ; and harm
less as this error might have seemed to many, yet,

because it was indeed an error, it would ha^ c jjroved

of bad consequence to many persons. Therefore,
2. He gives them warning, and would not have

them soon shaken in mind, or he troubled.

(1. ) He would not have their faith nveakened. We
should firmly believe the secoiid coming of ("hrist,

and be settled and established in the faith of this
;

but there was danger lest the Thessalonians, if they
apprehended the coming of Christ was just at hancl,

upon finding that they, or others whom they too

much regarded, were mistaken as to the time, should
thereupon (juestion the truth or certainty of the
thing itself ; whereas they ought not to wa\er in their

minds, as to this great thing, which is the faith and
hope of all the saints. False doctrines are like the

winds that toss the water to and fro, and they are
apt to unsettle the minds of men, who are sometimes
as unstable as water. Then,

(2.) He would not ha\e their comforts lessened,

that they should not be troubled or affrighted with
false alarms. It is probable that the coming of

Christ was represented in so much terror, as to trou-

ble many serious Christians among them ; though in

itself it should be matter of the believer's hope and
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joy; or else many might be troubled with the thought,

now surprising this day would be, oi with the tear

of their unpreparedness, or upon the reflection on

their mistake about the time of Christ's coming:
we should always watch and pray, but must not be

discouraged, or uncomfortable at the thought of

Christ's coming.

3.—For that day shall not come, except

there come a falling away first, and that

man of sin be revealed, the son of perdi-

tion ; 4. Who opposeth and exalteth him-

self above all that is called God, or that is

worshipped; so that he as God sitteth in the

temple of God, shewing himself that he is

God. 5. Remember ye not, that, when J

was yet with you, I told you these things?

6. And now ye know what withholdeth,

that he might be revealed in his time. 7.

For the mystery of iniquity doth already

work: only he who now letteth will let until

he be taken out of the way. 8. And then

shall that Wicked be revealed, whom the

Lord shall consume with the spirit of his

mouth, and shall destroy with the bright-

ness of his coming : 9. Even him, whose
coming is after the working of Satan with

all power and signs and lying wonders, 1 0.

And with all deceivableness of unrighteous-

ness in them that perish; because they re-

ceived not the love of the truth, that they

might be saved. 1 1 . And for this cause God
shall send them strong delusion, that they

should believe 'a lie: 12. That they all

might be damned who believed not the

truth, but had pleasure in unrighteousness.

In these words the apostle confutes the error he
had cautioned them against, and gives the reasons

why they should not expect the coming of Clirist as

just at hand. There were several events previous
to the second coming of Christ; in particular, he tells

them,
I. There would be a. general a/iostasy, there would

come a falling away first, v. 3. By this afiostasy

we are not to understand a defection in the state, or

fi-nm civil government, but in s/iiritual or religious

matters, from sound doctrine, instituted worship and
church government, and a holy life. The apostle

speaks of some very great apostasy, not only of some
converted Jews or Gentiles, but such as should be
very general, though gradual, and should give oc-

casion to the revelation or rise oi antichrist, that man
of sin. This, he says, (t. 5. ) he had told them of

when he was with them, with design, no doubt, that

they should not take offence or be stumbled at it.

And let us observe, that no sooner was Christianity

planted and rooted in the world, than there began
to be a defection in the Christian church. It was
so in the Old Testament church; presently after any
considerable advance made in religion there follow-

ed a defection ; soon after the pronr-ise there was re-

volting ; soon after men began to call upon the name
of the Lord, all flesh corrupted their way ; soon after

the covenant with Noah the Babel-builders bade de-

fiance to heaven; soon after the covenant with Abra-
ham his seed degenerated in Egypt ; soon after the
Israelites were planted in Canaan, when the first

generation was worn ofi\, they forsook God and serv-

ed Baal ; soon after God's covenant with David his

seed revolted, and served other gods ; soon after tlie

return out of captivity there was a general decay (if

piety, as ajjpeai-s by the story of Ezra and Nehe-
niiah; and therefore it was no strange thing, that

after the planting of Christianity there should come
a falhng away.

II. There would be a revelation of that man of
sin; (f. 3.) antichrist would take his rise fi"om this

general apostasy. The apostle afterward speaks of

the revelation of that wicked one, (t '. 8. ) intimating
tile discovery which should be made of his wicked-
ness, in order to his ruin : here he seems to speak of

his rise, which should be occasioned by the general
apostasy- he liad mentioned ; and to intimate tliat all

sorts of false d;ictrines and corruptions should centre
in him. (ireat dis])utes have been, who or what is

intended Ijy this man of sin and son of perdition ; and
if it is not certain that tlie papal power and tyrannv
are princii)ally or only intended, yet this is plain,

What is here said does very exactly agree thereto.

For observe,

1. The najnes of this person, or rather the state

and power here spoken of. He is called the man
of sin, to denote his egregious wickedness; not only

is he addicted to, and practises, wickedness himself,

l)ut he also ])romotes, countenances, and commands
sin and wickedness in others ; and he is the son of
fierditioji, because he himself is devoted to certain

destruction, and is the instrument of destroying many
others both in soul and body. These names may
jiroperly be applied, for these reasons, to the papa!
state ; and thereto agree also,

2. The characters here given, v. 4.

(1.) That lie ofifioses and exalts himself above all

that is called God, or is worshifified ; and thus have
the bishops of Rome not only ojjposed God's autho-

rity, and that of the civil magistrate, who are called

gods, but have exalted themselves above God, and
earthly governoi-s, in demanding greater regard to

tlieir commands than to the commands of God or the
magistrate.

(2. ) As God, he sitteth in the ternfile of God, shew-
ing himself that lie is God. As God was in the tem-
ple of old, and worshipped there, and is in and with

liis churcii now ; so tlic antichrist here mentioned,

is some usurper of God's authority in the Christian

cluirch, who claims divine honours ; and to whom
can this better apply than to the bishops of Rome,
to whom the most blasphemous titles have been
y-iven, as Dominiis Dius rtoster Paj\a—Our Lord
God the Pofte ; Dens alter in terra—Another God
on earth; Idem est Dominium Dei et Pa/ite— The
dominion of God and the Po/ie is the same?

3. His rise is mentioned, v. 6, 7. Concerning
wliich, we are to observe two things :

(1.) There was something that hindered or with-

lield, or let, until it was taken awav. This is sup-

l^osed to be the power of the Roman empire, which
the apostle did not think fit to mention more plainly

at that time; and it is notorious that while tliis power
continued, it prevented the advances of the bishops

of Pome to that height of tyranny, which soon after-

\\ard thev arrived to.

(2.) This mystery of iniquity was gradually to ar

rive at its hciujht ; and so it was in effect, that the
universal corruption of doctrine and worship in the

Romish Church came in by degrees, and the usurpa-
tion of the bishops of Rome was gradual, not at once ;

and thus the mystery of iniquity did the more easily,

and almost insensibly, prevail. The apostle justly

calls it a mi/stery ofinir/uity, because wicked designs

and actions were concealed under false shews and
pretences, at least they were concealed from the

common view and observation. By pretended de-

votion, superstition and idolatry were advanced; and

by a pretended zeal for God and his glory, Iii^otr)-

and persecution were promoted. And he tells us,
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This mystery of iniquity did even then begin, or did
already work ; while the apostles were yet living,

the enemy came, and sowed tares ; there were then
the deeds of the jYicolaitans, persons who jiretended
ceal for Christ, but really opposed him. rride, am-
bition, and worldly interest of church -pastors and
church-rulers, as in Diotrephes, and others, were
the early working of the mystery of iniquity, whicli,

by degrees, came to that prodigious height, which
has been visible in the church of Rome.

4. Thefall or iniin of the anticliristian state is de-

clared, V. 8. The head of this antichristian king-

dom is called that ivic/ced one, or that lawless per-
son who sets up a human power in competiti(m with,

and contradiction to, the divine dominion and power
of the Lord Jesus Christ : but as he would thus ma-
nifest himself to be the man of sin, so the revelation

or discovery of this to the world would be the sure

presage and the means of his ruin. The apostle as-

sures the Thessalonians that the Lord would con-
ftume and destroy him ; the consuming of him ])re-

cedes his final destnjction, and that is by the S/iirit

of his mouth, by his word of command ; the pure
word of (iod, accompanied with the S]Mrit of God,
will discover this mystery of iniquity, and make the
power of antichrist to consume and waste away; and
in due time it shall be totally and finally destroyed,
and this will be by the brightness of Chruit''s coming.
Note, The coming of Christ to destroy the wicked
will be with peculiar glory and eminent lustre and
brightness.

5. 'I'he apostle further describes the reign and
rule of this man of sin. Where we are to observe,

(1.) The manner of his coming or ruling, and
working: in general, that it is after the example of
Satan, the grand enemy of souls, the great adver-
sary of God and man. He is the great patron of

error and lies, the sworn enemy of the truth as it is

in Jesus, and all the faithful followers of Jesus. More
particularly, it is with satanical power and deceit

:

a divine power is pretended for the support of this

kingdom, but it is only after the working of Satati

;

signs and wonders, visions and miracles, are pre-
tended; by these the papal kingdom was first set up,
and has all along been kept up, but they have false

signs to support false doctrines ; and lying wonders,
or only pretended miracles that have served their
cause, things false in act, and fraudulentlv managed,
to impose upon the people: and the diabolical deceits
with which the antichristian state has been support-
ed are notorious. The apostle calls it all deceivable-
ness of unrighteousness, v. 10. Others may call

them /lious frauds, but the a])ostle called them un-
righteous arid wickedf-auds ; and, indeed, all fraud
(which is contrary to truth) is an im])ious thing.
Many are the subtle artifices the ?nan ofsin has used,
and various are the plausible pretences by which
he has beguiled unwary and unstable souls to em-
brace false doctrines, and submit to his usurped do-
minion.

(2.) The fiersons are described, who are his will-
ing subjects, or most likely to become such, v. 10.
They are such as love not 'the truth, that thru may
be saved. They /jearrf the truth, (it mav l)e,) but
they did not love it ; they cmild n(^t bear sound doc-
trine, and therefore easily imbibed false doctrines

;

they had some notional knowled;!:c of what was true,
but' they indulged some poweiful prejudices, and so
became a prey to seducers: had thev loved the truth,
they would have persevered in it, and been preserv-
ed by it ; but no wonder if they easily parted with
what they never had any love to. And of these per-
sons it is said, that they fierish, or are lost : thev are
in a lost condition, and in danger to be lost for ever.
For,

6. We have the sin and ruin of the subjects as an-
tichrist's kingdom declared, z). il, 12.

(1. ) Their sin is this ; They believed not the truth,
but had pleasure in unrighteousness : thev did not
love the truth, and therefore they did not believe it;

and because they did not believe the truth, there-
tore they had i)leasare in unrighteousness, or in

wicked actions, and were ])leased with false notions.
Note, An erroneous miixl and vicious life often go
together, and help forward one another.

(2.) Their ruin is thus exjjressed ; God shall send
them strong delusions, to believe a lie. Thus he will
punish men for their unbelief, and for their dislike
of the truth, and love to sin and wickedness; not
that God is the author of sin, but in righteousness he
sometimes withdraws his grace from such sinners as
are here mentioned ; he gives them over to Satan,
or leaves them to be deluded by his instruments ; he
gives them up to their own hearts' lusts, and leaves
them to themselves, and then sin will follow of
course, yea, the worst of wickedness, that shall end
at last in eternal damnation. God is just when he
inflicts spiritual judgments here, and eternal punish-
ments hereafter, upon those who have no love to the
truths of the gospel, who will not believe them, or
live suitably to them, but indulge false doctrines in
their minds, and wicked practices in their lives and
conversations.

1 3. But we are bound to give thanks al-

way to God for you, brethren beloved of
the Lord, because (jod hath from the be-

ginning chosen you to salvation through
sanctification of the Spirit and belief of the
truth: 14. Whereunto he called you by
our gospel, to the obtaining of the glory of
our Lord Jesns Christ. 1 5. Therefore, bre-

thren, stand fast, and
which ye have been
word, or our epistle.

Here observe,

1. The consolation the Thessalonians might taVe
against the terrors of this apostasy, v. 13, 14. For
they were chosen to salvation, and called to the ob-
taining of glory. Note, When we hear of the apos-
tasy of many, it is matter of great comfort and joy
that there is a remnant according to the election of
grace, which does and shall persevere ; and espe-
cially we should rejoice, if we have reason to hope
that we are of that number. The apostle reckoned
himself bound in duty to be thankful to God on this

account; we are bound to give thanks to God always
for you. He had often given thanks on their be-
half, and he is still abounding in tlianksgiving for

them; and there was good reason, because they were
beloved by the hord, as appeared in this matter

—

their security from apostatizing. This preservation
of the saints is owing,

(1.) To the stability of the election of grace, i'. 13.

Therefore were they beloved of the Lord, l^ecause

God had chosen them from the beginning. He had
loved them with an ex'erlasting love. Concerning
this election of (iod, we may observe, [1.] 'Fhe eter-

nal date tliercof—it is from the beginning ; not the ,

beginning of the gospel, but the oeginning of the
world, before the foundation of the world, Eph. 1.

4. Tlien, [2.] The end to which they were chosen
—salvation, complete and eternal salvation from sin

and misery, and the full fruition of all good. [3.]
The means in order to obtaining this end

—

sanctifi-

cation of the spirit, and belvf of the truth. The de-
cree of election therefore connects the ;nd and the
means, and these must not be separated. We are \

not elected of God, because we were holy, but that \

we might be holy. Being chosen of God, we must /

not live as Ave list ; but if we are chosen to salvatiorj

hold the traditions

taught, whether by

'iA
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/ as the aid, we must be prepared for it by sanctifica-

tion i.s the necessciry means to obtain that end; which
sunctification is by the operation of the Holy S/iirit

as the Author, and by faith on our part. There
must be the belief of the truth, without which there

can be no true sanctification, or perseverance in

grace, or obtaining of salvation. Faith and holiness

must be j )ined together, as well as holiness and hap-
piness ; therefoie our Saviour prayed for Peter, that

his faith might not fail, (Luke 22. 32.) and tor his

disciples, John 17. 17. Sanctify them by thy truth ;

thy ivord is truth.

(2.) To the efficacy of the gospel-call, v. 14. As
they were chosen to salvation, so they were called

thereunto by the goofiel. Whom he did j^redesti-

nate, them he also called, Rom. 8. 50. The out-

ward call of God is by the gosfiel ; iuid this is ren-

dered effectual by the inivurd operation of the

S/iirit. Note, Wherever the gospel comes, it calls

and invites men to the obtaining of glory ; it is a call

to honour and happiness, even ihe glory ofour Lord
Jesus Christ, the glory he has purchased, and the
glory he is possessed of, to be communicated unto
them who believe in him and obey his gospel : such
shall be with Christ, to behold his glory, and they
shall be glorified with Christ, and partake of his

glory. Hereupon there follows,

(3. ) An exhortatioyi to steadfastness and perseve-
rance ; Therefore, brethren, standfast, v. 15. Ob-
serve, he does not say, "Ye are chosen to salvation,

and therefore ye may be careless and secure ;" but

therefore stand fast. God's grace in our election

( and vocation is so far from superseding our diligent
' care and endeavour, that it should quicken and en-

gage us to the greatest resolution and diligence.

So the apostle John having told those whoitj he
wrote to, that they had received the anointing which
should abide in them, and that they should abide in

him, (in Christ,) subjoins this exhortation, JVow
abide in him, 1 John 2. 27, 28. The Thessalonians
are exhorted to steadfastness in their Christian pro-

fession, or to hold fast the traditions which they had
been taught, the doctrine of the gospel, which had
been delivered by the apostle, by word or epistle.

As jet the canon of scripture was not complete, and
therefore some things were delivered by the apos-

tles, in their /ireaching, imder the guidance of the
infallible Spirit, which Christians were bound to ob^
serve as coming from God; other things were after-

ward iiy them committed to writing, as the apostle

had written a former epistle to these Thessalonians
;

and these epistles were written, as the writers were
moved by the Holy Ghost. Note, There is no ar-

gument from hence for regarding oral traditions in

our days, now that the canon of scripture is com-
plete, asof ecjual authority with the sacred writings.

Such doctrines and duties as were taught by the in-

sj^ired apostles, we must steadfastly adhere to ; but

we ha\e no certain evidence of any thing delivered

by them, more than what we find contained in the

holy scriptures.

1 6. Now our Lord Jesus Christ himself,

and God, even our Father, who hath loved

us, and hath given 7/5 everlasting consola-

tion and good hope through grace, 17.

Comfort your hearts, and stablish you in

every good word and work.

In these words we have the apostle's earnest

prayer for them : in which observe,

1. To whom he prays

—

to our Lord Jesus Christ

. hims'-lf and God, even our Father. We may and

[ sh'iuUi direct our pravers, not only to God the

Father, through the mediation of c^ur Lord Jesus

Christ, but also to our Lord Jesus Christ himself:

and should pray in his name unto God, not only as
his Father, but aso;/r Ftiiher in and through him.

2. From what he lakes encouragement in his

prayer—from the considei'ation of what God had
aheady done for him arid them ; Who hath loved us,

and given us everlasting consolation and good ho/u
through grace, v. 16. Where observe, (1.) The
Itive of God is the spring and fountain cf all the good
we ha\ e or hope for ; our election, vocation, justifi

cation, and salvation, are all owing to the love ot

God in Christ Jesus. (2.) From this fountain in par-
ticular all our consolation flows. And the consola-
tion of saints is an everlasting consolation. The
comforts of the saints are not dying things ; they
shall not die with them : the spiritual consolations

God gives, none shall deprive them of; and God
will not take them away ; because he loves tliem
with an everlasting love, therefore they should have
everlasting consolations. (3.) Their consolation is

founded on the hope of eternal life. They rejoice

in hojje of the glory of God, and are not only pa-
tient, but joyful, in tribulations ; and there is good
reason for these strong consolations, because the
saints have good hope: their hope is grounded on
the love of (iod, the promise of God, and the expe-
rience they have had of the power, the goodness,
and the faithfulness of God, and it is good hope
through grace ; the free grace and mercy of God
are what they hope for, and what their hopes are
founded on, and not on any worth or merit of their
own.

3. What it is that he asks of God for them—that
he would comfort their hearts, and establish the7n in

every good word and work, v. 17. God had given
them consolations, and he prays tnat they might
have more abundant consolation. Tliere was good
hope, through grace, that they should he preserved,
and he prays that they might be established : it is

observable how comfort and establishment are here
joined together. Note therefore, (1.) Comfort is a
means of establishment; for the more jile ;:ure we
take in the word, and work, and ways 1 f God, the
more likely we shall be to persevere therein. And,
(2.) Our establishment in the ways of God is a like-

ly means in order to comfort ; whereas, if we are
wavering in faith, and of a doubtful mind, or if we
are halting and faultering in our duty, no wonder if

we are strangers to the pleasures and joys of reli-

gion. What is it that lies at the bottom of all our
uneasiness, but our unsteadiness in religion ? We
must be established in every good word and work,
in the word of truth and the work of righteousness

:

Christ must be honoured by our good works and
good words ; and they who are sincere will endea-
vour to do both ; and in so doing they may hope for

comfort and establishment, till at length their holi-

ness and happiness be completed.

CHAP. III.

In the close of the foregoing; chapter, the apostle had prayert

earnestly for the Thessalonians, and now he desires tliekr

prayers, encouraginp them to trust in God, to which he

subjoins another petition for them, v. 1 , . 5. He then pro-
ceeds to give them commands and directions for correcting

some things he was informed were amiss among them,
V. 6 . . 15. And concludes with benedictions and prayers,

V. 16.. 18.

1. iv^INALLY, brethren, pray for us,

X. that the word of the Lord may
haveyVee course, and be glorified, even as

it is with you ; 2. And that we may be

delivered from unreasonable and wicked

men : for all iveji have not faitli. 3. But

the Lord is faithful, who shall stablish

^ou. and keep ijou from evil. 4. And we
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have confidence in the Lord touching you,

that ye lx)th do and will do the tilings

which we command you. 5. And the

Lord direct your hearts into the love of

God, and into the patient waiting for

Christ.

In these words obsene,
I. The apostle desires the pra\ ers of his friends

;

Finally, brethren, pray for us, v. 1. He always

remembered thera in his prayers, and would not

have them forget him and his fellow-labourers, but

bear them en their hearts at the throne of grace-

Note, 1. This is one way by which the communion
of saints is kept up, not oj'ily by their praying to-

gether, or 'JJith one another, but by their praying

for one another, when they are absent one from an-

other. .\nd thus they who are at a great distance,

mav meet together at the throne of grace ; and thus

they who are not capable of dc«ng or receiving any

other kindness, may yet this way do and receive

real and ver>- great kindness. 2. It is the duty of

people to pray for their*ministers ; and not only for

their own pastors, but also for all good and faithful

ministers. And, 3. Ministers need, and therefore

should desire, the prayers of their people. How
remarkable is the humility, and how engaging the

example, of this great ap^jstle, who was so mighty

Ln prayer himself, and yet despised not the prayei-s

of the'meanest Christiaii, but desired an interest in

them. Observe, further, what they are desired and

directed to pray for ; namely,

(1.) For the success of the gospel ministr>- ; that

the ivord of the Lord may havefree coune, and be

glorified, x\ 1. This was the great thing that bless-

ed I^aul was most solicitrjus about. He was more
solicitfHis that God's name mr^ht be aanctijied, hU
kingdom come, and his vnll be done, than he was
about his own daily bread. He desired that the

word of the Lord might run, (so it is in the origi-

nal,) that it might get ground, that the interest of

religion in the world might go forward and not back-

ward, and not only go forward, but go apace. All

the forces of hell were then, and still are, more or

less, raised and mustered to oppose the word of the ,

Lord, to hinder its publication and success ; we
should pray, therefore, that oppositions may be re-

moved, that so the gospel may have free course to

the ears, the hearts, and the consciences of men,
\

that it mav be glorified in the conviction and con-
\

version of sinners, the confutation of gainsayers, and
the holy conversation of the saints. God, who mag-
nified the la'co, and made it honourable, will glorify

the gospel, and make that honrnirable, and so will

glorify his own name. And gofxl ministers and good
Christians may verj' well be contented to be little,

it> be any thing, to be nothing, if Christ be magni-
fied ar»d his gospel be glorified. Paul was now at

Athens, or, as s/>me think, at Corinth, and would
have the ThessaUmians pray that he might have as

good wjccess there as he had at Thcn&alonica, that

it might l>e as well with others even as it M'as with

them. Note, If ministers have been successful in

one place, they shrnild desire to be successful in

e\'ery place where they may preach the gospel.

(2.) For the safety ul g'/spel ministers. He asks
their prayers, not for preferment, but for preser\ a-

tion

—

that v?e may be delix-ered from unreunonable

and voicked men, v. 2. Note, 'Phey who are ene-
mies to the preaching of the gf/spel, and persecutors

of the Caithml preachers of it, are unreanonable and .

vricked men. They act against all the rules and
laws of reason and religion, and are guilty of the

greatest absurdity and impiety. Not only in the

principles of atheism and infidelity, but alv. in the

i>ractice of vice and immorality, and especially in
,

persecution, there is the greatest abnirdity in the
world, as well as impiety. There is need of the
spiritual protection, as well as the assistance, of

godly and faithful ministers, for these are as the
standard-bearers, who are most struck at ; and
therefore all who wish well to the interest of Christ
in the world, should pray for them. For all men
hare not faith ; many do not believe the gcspel

;

they will not embrace it themselves, and no wonder
if such are restless and malicious in their endea-
vours to oppose the gospel, decn.' the niinistr}-, and
disgrace the ministers of the word : and too many
have not common faith or honesty ; there is no con-

fidence that we can safely put in them, and we
should pray to be delivered from those who have
no cxjnscience or honour, who never regard what
they say or do. We may sometimes be in as much
or more danger from false and pretended friends as

from open and avowed enemies.
II. He encourages them to trust in God. We

should net only pray to God for his grace, but also

place our trust and confidence in his grace, and
humbly expect what we pray for. Obserse,

1. What the good is, which we may expect from
the grace of God—establishment, and presen ation

from evil ; and the best Christians stand in need of

these benefits: (1.) That God would establiish them.
This the apcstle had prayed for on their behalf,

{ch. 2. 17. ) and now he encourages them to expect
this favour: we stand no longer than God holdb us
up ; unless he hold up our goings in his paths, our
f'-et •a.'Ul slide, and we shall fall. (2.) That God
will keep them from ei'il : we have as much need
of the grace of Cod for our perseverance to the end
as for the beginning of the good work. The evil of
sin ft the greatest evil, but there are other evils

which God will also preserve his saints from—the
evil that is in the ivorld, yea from all evil to his

heavenly kingdom.
2. What encoura.irement we have to depend upon

the grace of God ; The Lord is faithful. He is faith-

ful to his promises, and is the Lord who cannot lie,

who will not alter t-he thing that is gone out of his

mouth. When once the promise therefore is made,
performance is sure and certain. He is faithful to

nis relation, a faithful God, and a faithful Friend ;

we may def)end upon his filling up all the relations

he stands in to his people. Let it be our care to be
true and faithful in our prf.mises, and to the rela-

tions we stand in to this faithful God. He adds,

3. A fiirther ground of hope that God would do
this for them, seeing they did and tvould do the

things they tvert commanded, v. 4. The aprstle

had this confidence in them, and that was founded
ujxin his confidence in God; for there is otherwise
no confidence in man. Their obedience is described

by doing what he and his fellow-labourers had com-
manded them ; which was no other thing than the
commandments of the Lord: for the apostles them-
selves had no further commission than to teach men
to observe and to do ivhat the Lord had commanded.
Matt. 28. 20. And as the experience the aj^ostle

had of their obedience for the time past, was one
gr«'nind of his crmfidence that thev would do the

things commanded them for the time to come ; s<v

this is one gn^und to hope, that whatsoever zi-e ask

of God v)e shall recetic of him, because ive keep hin

commandments, and do those things that are pleat-

in(r in hiM sight, 1 John 3. 22.

III. He makes a short prayer for them, T. 5. It

is a praver fer spiritual olessings. Two things of

the greatf-st importance the apostle prays for: 1.

That their hearts might be brought into the love of
God, to be in love with ('j(tf\ as the most excellent

and amiable Bein?, the best c»f all beings ; this is not

onlv most reasonable and necessary in order to our

happiness, but is our happiness itself; it is a great
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part of the happiness of heaven itself, where this

love shall be made perfect. : We can never attain to

this, unless God by his grace dirrct our hearts aright,

for our love is apt to go astray after other things.

Note, \N'e sustain a great deal of damage by mis-
placing our affections ; it is our sin and our misery
that we place our affections upon wrong objects.

If God direct our love aright upon himself, the rest

of the affections will thereby be rectified. 2. That
a panc'U ^'airing- for Christ might be joined with
this love of God. There is no true lo\e of God
without faith in Jesus Christ ; we must ttsiit for

( Christ, which supposes our faith in him, that we
believe he came once in flesh, and will come again
in glor\- : and we must exfiect this second coming of

il^hnst, and be careful to get ready for it- There
must be a patient waiting, enduring with courage
and constancy all that we may meet with in the
mean time : and we hax'e need offiatience, and need
of divine grace, to exercise Christian patience, the
fiatience of Christ, (as some read the word,^ pa-
tience for Christ's sake and after Christ's example.

6. Now we command you, brethren, in

the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, that

yc withdraw yourselves from ever}- bro-

ther that walketh disorderly, and not after

the tradition which he received of us. 7.

For yourselves know how ye ought to fol-

low us : for we behaved not ourselves dis-

orderly among you ; S. Neither did we eat

any man's bread for nought : but wrought
with labour and travail night and day, that

we might not be chargeable to any of you:
9. \ot because we have not power, but to

make oui^selves an ensample unto you to

follow us. 10. For e\en when we were
with you, this we commanded you, that if

any would not work, neither should he eat.

1 1. For we hear that there are some which
walk among you disorderly, working not

at all. but are busy-bodies. 1-2. Now them
that are such we command and exhort by
our Lord Jesus Christ, that with quietness

they work, and eat their own bread. 13.

But ye. bretliren, be not wear)- in well-

doing. 14. And if any man obey not our

word by this epistle, note that man, and
have no company with him, that he may
be ashamed. 15. Vet count him not as an
enemy, but admonish him as a brother.

The apostle, ha\ ing commended their obedience
for the time past, and mentioned his confidence in

their obedience for the time to come, proceeds to

give them commands and directions to some who
were faultv, correcting some things that were amiss
among them. Observe, The best society of Chris-

tians niav have some faulty nersons among them,
and some things that ought to oe refomied. Perfec-

tion is not to be found on this side heaven : but evil

manners beget good laws ; the disorders that Paul
heai"d of as existing among the Thessiilonians, occa-

sioned the good laws we find in these verses, which
arc of constant use to us, and all others whom they
may concern. Obsene,

I. That which was amiss among the Thessaloni-
ans, which is expressed, 1. More grneralfy ; there
were some who xpalked disorderly, not after the tra-

dition they rrceh'frf from the apostle, x*. 6. Some
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of the brethren were guilty- of this disorderlv walk-
ing ; they did not live regularlv, or govern them-
selves according to the rules of Christianitv, or
agreeably to their profession of religion ; not accord-
ing to the precepts delivered by the apostle, which
they had received, and pretended to pav a regard
to. Note, It is required of those w ho have received
the gospel, and profess a ^ubiection to it, that thev
live according to the gospel.' If they do not, thev
are to be counted disorderly p>ersons.' 2. In parti-
cular, there were among them some idle fterscns
and busy-bodies, v. 11. This the apostle was so
credibly informed of, that he had sufficient reason to
give crmmancs and directions with relation to such
jiersons, how they ought to behave, and how the
chureh should act toward them.

(1.) There were some among them who were
idle, not working at all, or doing nothing. It does
not appear that they were gluttwis or drunkards,
but idle, and therefore disorderiy jieople. It is net
enough for any to say, they do no hurt; for it is re-
nuired of all pers«ins that thev do good in the places
and relations in which Previdence has placed them.
It is probable that these p>ersons had a nodrn (hv
misunderstanding some passages in the former epis-
tle) concerning the near approach of the coming of
Christ, which ser\ ed them for a pretence to leave
off the work of their callings, and live in idleness.
Note, It is a great error, or abuse of religion, to
make it a cloak for idleness, or anv other sin. If
we were sure that the day of judgment were ever so
near, we must, noiwitbstandinp, do the work of the
day in its day, that when our Lord comes he mcv
find us so doirj^. The ser%ant who waits for the
coming of his Lord aright, must be working as his
Lord has commanded, that all mav be ready when
he comes. Or it mav be, these disorderly persons
pretended that the liberty wherewith Chnst«had
made them free, dischanjed them from the serxices
and business of their particular callings r; '

"

ments in the world: whereas they were t:

same callin/^ 'therein they '^ere called cf ...... ^. -.d

therein abide izrith God, 1 Cor. 7. 20, 24. Industry
in onr particular callings as men, is a dutv required
of us by our treneral calling as Christians. Or per-
ha]>s the general charity that was then among Chris-
tians to their poor brethren, encouraged some to live

in idleness, as knowing the chureh would maintain
them : whatever was the cau.se, they were much to

blame.

(2.) There were busy-bodies ^moa^ them : and it

should seem, by the connexion, that the same per-
sons who were idle, were busv-bodies also. This
may seem to be a contradiction ; but so it is, that
most commonly those persons who have no business
of their o>*n to do, or who neglect th.at, busv them-
selves in other men's matters. If we are idle, the
Devil and a corrupt heart w ill soon find us si^me-
what to da The mind of man is a busv thin? ; if it

be not employed in doin? z^cd, it will be doing rri..

N<->te, Busy-btxlies are disorderiv walkers, such as
are guiltx- of vain curiosity, and impertinent med-
dling with things that do not concern them, and
troubling themselves and others with other yr;e':'<

matters. The arK->stle warns Timothv, (1 Tim. 5
13. ) to beware of such as lecm to be idle, -rranderr'-^

about from house to house, and are not onlu idle,

but tattlers also, and busy-bodies, tfteaJting' things
vhieh thev ought not.

II. The yrood laws which were occasioned by these
e\nl manners. Concerning which wc mav take notice,

1. Ifhose laws they are : thev are commands rf
the apostles ofour Lord, given in the name of their

Lord and our's. the commands of our Lord hiT<o'/".

If'e cf>mm::ni vou, brethren, in the >:.•.••»•?• c"
Lord Jesus Christ, v. 6. .\s:ain, H'e czrr-^c-.d .:-,;'

exhort you bv our Lord Jewus Christ, v. 1± The
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apostle uses words of autlioiit)- mid entreat, ; and

where disorders are to be rectified or prevented,

there is need of both. The authority of Christ

should awe our minds to obedience, and his grace

and goodness should allure us.

2. ll'/ial the good laws and rules are. The apos-

tle gives directions to the whole church, commands
to those disorderly persons, and an exhortation to

those in particular who did well among them.

(1.) His commands and directions to the luhole

church, regard, [1.] Their behaviour toward the

disorderly persons who were among them ; which is

thus expressed, {v. 6. ) to withdraw themselvesfi om
such, and afterward to inark that ma7i, and have

no comfmny with him, that he may be ashamed ; yet

not to count him us an enemy, but to admonish him

as a brother. The directions of the apostle are

carefully to be observed in this matter, how we are

to act to disorderly persons. We must be very

cautious in church-censures and church-discipline.

VVe must, First, Note that man who is suspected

or charged with not obeying the word of God, or

walking contrary thereto, that is, we must have suf-

ficient pi'oof of his fault before we proceed further.

We must. Secondly, .Admonish him in a friendly

manner ; we must put him in mind of his sin, and of

his dutv ; and this should be done privately ; (Matt.

18. 15.) then, if he will not hear, we must. Thirdly,

Withdraw from him, and not keep company with

him, that is, we must avoid familiar converse and
society with such ; for two reasons, namely, that we
may not learn his evil ways : for he who follows

vaiii and idle persons, and keeps company with

sucli, is in danger of becoming like them. Another
reason is, for the shaming, and so the reforming, of

tiiem that offend : that when idle and disorderly

jjei'sons see how their loose practices are disliked by
all ^ise and good people, they may be ashamed of

them, and walk more orderly. Love therefore to

the persons of our offending brethren, even when we
hate their vices, should be the motive of our with-

drawing from them ; and yet those who are under
the censures of the church, must not be accounted
as enemies; (v. 15.) for if they be reclaimed and re-

foi-med by these censures, they will recover their

credit and comfort, and right to church-privileges

as brethren. [2. ] Their general conduct and be-

haviour ought to be according to the good example
the ai)ostle and those who were with him had given

then) ; Yourselves know how ije ought to follow ns,

V. 7. Those who planted religion among them had
set a good example before them ; and the ministers

of the gospel should be ensamples to the flock. It

is the duty of Christians not only to walk according
to the traditions of the apostles, and the doctrines

they preached, l)ut also according to the good exam-
ple they set before them ; to be followers of them,
sofar as they were followers of Christ. The parti-

cular good exam])le the apostle mentions, was, their
diligence, which was so different from that which
was found in the disorderly walkers he takes notice

of ;
'* We hehaxH'd not ourselves disorderly among

you ; {v. 7. ) we did not spend our time idly, in idle

visits, idle talk, idle sports." They took pains in

their ministry, in preaching the gospel, and in get-
ting their own living. A'either did we eat any man's
bread for nought, v. 8. Though he might justly

liave demanded a maintenance, because they who
preach the gospel may of right expect to live by the
gospel. This is a just debt that people owe to their
ministers, and the apostle had power or authority to

have demanded this ; {v. 9.) but he waved his right

from affection to them, and for the sake of the gos-

^
])cl, and that he might be an example for them to

follow, {v. 9.) that they might learn how to fill up
time, and always be employed in somewhat that

\ would turn to good account.

(2. ) He commands and directs those thai lived idle

lives, to reform, and set tliemselves to their busi-

ness. He had given commandments to this puiport,

as well as a good example of this, when he was
among them ; £ven when we were with you, this we
commanded you, that if any man would not work,
neither should he eat, v. 10. It was a proverbial

speech among the Jews, He who does not labour,

does not deserve to eat. The labourer is worthy
of his meat ; but what is the loiterer worthy of? It

is the will of God that every man should have a call-

ing, and mind his calling, and make a business of it,

and not live like useless drones in the world. Such
persons do what in them lies to defeat the sentence,

In the sweat of thy face shall thou eat thy bread.

It was not the merehumour of the apostle, who was
an active stirring man himself, and therefore would
have every body else to be so too, but it was the
command of our Lord Jesus Christ, that with quiet-

ness we work, and eat our own bread, v. 12. Men
ought some way or other to earn their own living,

otherwise they do not eat their own bread. Observe,
There must be work or labour, in opposition to idle-

ness ; and there must be quietness, in opposition to

being busy-bodies in other men's matters. We
must study to be quiet, and do our own business.

This is an excellent but rare composition, to be of

an active yet quiet spirit ; active in our own busi-

ness, and yet quiet as to other people's.

(3.) He exhorts those that did well, nol to be
weary in ivell-doing ; {v. 13.) "Goon and prosper.

The Lord is with you while you are w"ith him. See
that whatever you do, that is good, you persevere

therein. Hold on your way, and hold out to the
end. You must never give over, or tire in your
work. It will be time enough to rest when you
come to heaven, that everlasting rest which remains

for the fieo/ile of God."

16. Now the Lord of peace himself give

you peace always by all means. The Lord
be with you all. 17. The salutation of

Paul with mine own hand, which is the

token in every epistle: so I write. 18. The
grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you
all. Amen.

In this conclusion of the epistle we have the apos-

tle's benediction and prayers for these Thessalc-

nians. Let us desire them for ourselves and oui

friends. There are three blessings pronounced upon
them, or desired for them.

1. Tliat (iod would give them peace. Note, (1.)

Peace is the blessing pronounced or desired. By
peace we may understand all manner of prosperity ;

here it may signify in particular, peace with Gocl

;

peace in their own minds and consciences ;
peace

among themselves, and peace with all men. (2.)

This peace is desired for them always, or in every

thing ; and he desired they might have all good

things at all times. (3.) Veace by all rneans : that

as they enjoyed the means of grace, they might with

success use all the means and methods of peace too
;

for peace is often difficult, as it is always dcsiral)le.

(4.) That God would give them peace, who is the

Lord of peace. If we have any peace that is desira-

ble, God must give it, who is the Juthor of peace
and Lover of concord. We shall neither have
peaceable dispositions ourselves, nor find men dis-

posed to be at peace with us, unless the God of

peace give us both.

2. That the presence of God might be with them ;

The Lord be with you all. We need nothing more
to make us safe and hapiiy, nor can we desire any
thing better for ourseK es and our friends, than to

have God's gi-acious presence with us and them.
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This V. ill be a guide and guard in evei-y way that we
ii.si\ \ri\ and our comfurt \n every condition we may
bt- 111. [l .s che presence of God that makes lieaven

to If l.tavcn, and that will make this earth to be
like to hja\en. No matter where we arv , if God
!).. Aua us; nor who is absent, if God be present
w iih us.

3. That the grace ofour Lord Jesus Christ might
be ijith them. So this apostle concluded his hrst

ei)i.s'.lc to these Thessalonians ; and it is through the
trace of our Lord Jesus Christ, that we may com-
fortably hojje to have peace with God, and enjoy the
j}resence of (iod, for he has made tliem nigh, that

were afar off. It is this grace that is all in all to

make us happy. This is what the apostle admired
and magnified on all occasions, what he delighted

and trusted in ; and by this salutation or benediction,
7uritten with his oivn hand, as the to/cen of every
e/mi/e, (when the rest was written by an amanuen-
sis,) he took care lest the churches he wrote to
should be imposed on by counterfeit epistles, which
he knew would be of dangerous consequence.
Let MS he til mkful that we have the canon of scrip-

ture t- .in/ktc, and by the wonderful and special
cai-e of Divine Providence presei-\ ed pure and un-
corrupt through so many successive ages; and n( t

dare lo ackl to it, oi diminish from it. Let us believe
the di\ine original of the sacred scriptures, and con-
form our faith and practice to this our sufficient and
only rule, which is able to make us ivise unto salva-
tion, through faith which is in Christ Jesus. Amen.

AN

EXPOSITION,
WITH

PRACTICAL OBSERVATIONS,

' OF THE

FIRST EPISTLE OF ST. PAUL TO TIMOTHY.

Completed' by Mr. Atkinson.

HITHERTO Paul's Epistles were directed to churches ; now follow some to particular persons : two to
Timothy, one to Titus, and another to Philemon ; all three ministers. Timothv and Titus were evan-
gelists, an inferior order to the apostles, as appears by that, (Eph. 4. 11.) Sotne prophets, some a/iostles,

some evangelists. Their commission and work was much the same with that of the apostles, to plant
churches, and water the churches tl\at were planted ; and accordingly they were itinerants, as we find
Timothy was. Timothy was first converted by Paul, and therefore he calls him his own son in the

faith : we read of his conversion, Acts 16. 3.

Tne scope of these two Epistles, is, to direct Timothy how to discharge his office as an evangelist at Ephe-
sus, where he now was, and where Paul ordered him for some time to reside, to perfect the good work
which he had begun there. As for the ordinary pastoral charge of that church, he had very solenmly
committed it to the Presbytery, as appears from Acts 20. 28. where he charges the presbyters Cofeed
thejiock of God, which he had purchased with his own blood.

I. TIMOTHY, I.

CHAP. I.

After the inscription (v. I, 2.) we have, 1. the charge given

to Timothy, v. 3, 4. II. The true end of the law, (v. 5 .

.

11.) wliere he shews it is entirely a^rteable to the gospel.

111. He mentions his own call to be an apostle; for which
he expresses his thankfulness, v. Ii..l6. IV'. His dox-
ology, V. 17. V. A renewal of the charge to Timolhy, v.

18. And of Hymeneus and Alexander, v. 19, 20.

L ~pAUL, an apostle of Jesus Christ, by
A the commandment of God our Sa-

viour, and Lord Jesus Christ, who is our
Vol. vl—4 I.

hope ; 2. Unto Timothy, my own sou in

the faith : g;race, mercy, and peace, from
God our Father and Jesus Christ our Lord.
3. As I besought thee to abide still at Ephe-
sus, when 1 went into Macedonia, that thou

mightest charge some that they teach no
other doctrine, 4. iXeither give heed to

fables and endless genealogies, wliich mi-

nister questions, rather than godly edifying

which is in faith : so do.
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